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GOLD SEEMS WITHOUT END.

ALL OF $34,000 HAS BEEN TAKEN

SUGKER GREEK FIND.

Grants P-s-
s, Or., June 28 Tin. ugh it has been

nearU three weeks since work was begun in digging
out the gold from the Sucker Creek tiud, there is yet
no indication of the rich soon.
A party of miners came into the Pass from
the strike, and report that since the first, stewpau of
gold was taken out, seven have been
filled with slabs of metal and rich quartz.
It is now estimated that 54,000 has been taken out.

. One monster piece, as large as a stick of stove-woo- d,

and nearly $1500, will be sent to the
St. Louis Fair and placed on exhibit as a sample of
what Oregon can produce in the metal line.

Mr. Banks, a member of the United States
Survey, who ha? made the strike and Sucker

Creek district a visit, and gave the whole a
states that he has traced the

ledge 2200 feet from the point at. which it is being
worked. He is confident the veiu is this long, and it
may prove even longer.

Some excellent prospects have been found on the
claims, ami there is no doubt that uther dis-

coveries wi'l be made dis ov res that will rival the
famous original one, ihz o:ie f mud by Accident.

NORHANS HKe CONFf CTIONERY

afi ICE CREAM PARLORS

f Candies, Pies,
fHwgiifiats and fresh Bread
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Mitchell Farm Wagons
Koad Wagons
Surreys, Buggies, Hac ks
Champion Binders, Mowers,
Reapers, Hay Rakes, Etc.

We can save 3tou money on anything in the Wagon or
Implement line. Give us a chance to figure with
you and you won't 1 egret it.

J. F. Barker & Co.,
Grocers, Phone 201

1 raves

All Kinds of
- - a-i- t .

Arii st s .

nateriais A
s

One Door West of Rice & Rice's Furniture Store

Your Ranches &&& Timber
Lands with me. : : : :

R. R. JOHNSON,
I HAVE EASTERN CUSTOMERS OFFICE IN MARKS BLOCK,

AND CAN SELL ROSEBURG, OR.

8

A ROMANTIC WEDDING.

Alaybelle Douglas Clings to
Dusky Hued Husband.

Her

Portland, Juno 28. Maybello Doug
las, late cnsliier of the Portland hotel
Brill, lias Wen found; is living in Spo
kane, is beside the colored man, Edward
e. Jones, to whom she was married last
week under the name of Mary Havens,
and refuses to return to her home and
family in this city

The above information was given this
morning by V. J. Douglas, the broken
hearted father of the cirl.

uy wiie reacneu spotane yeswruay,
found our dauchter and nleaded tear- - FRED J. Bl AKFI Y AHfl RFflRftF A STFFI ARP AT TUC UCAn nCTUC

MIL lll.HU UT lilt.,.,, ... in 11a tt oha I

refused," said Mr. Douglas, at his home

pleadings, the promise of a eood home THEIR

and the argument that she should re-

turn to the society of her own race were
of no avail

"Our daughter said ehe.had made the The parties who have in
selection, that she was happy and that tion the of a big saw
she proposed to stand by the choice she mill and wood working plant at Win- -

Chester are their plans andare in dire distress at the fear- - , , . .
ful condition, but have aereed that there I

are reaa - w " tne
is nothing for the family to do but face of tne,r ,arge milling institution at
the conditions." that place, which is onlv four mil

Her parents are to be pitied. What I north nf PnaoWn- r,A .:n k
power couldhave driven her strong one of j t lutnberi , famentality to take such a step: and. now . ., .

11 V1"
that she has Jonea, what will be her m ine 3tate wnen and
end? ready for operation. No saw milling

on- - for new yore. institution has ever been n!frafwl nn
Butte, Mont., June 29. Accompanied the North UmDona Rivpr. .inH thorn

by a colored husband, Mrs. E S. Jones, hs vast bodies of the
an beautiful woman, at c i . .,

' wmr v ue toUna m tne stateeared theat Oregon Short Line office
and secured yesterday n its banks, enough to
afternoon to New York via Salt Lake. keep a large mill like the one con--

Jones was a waiter at the Spokane ho- - templated at in nncrntinn
tel and his bride was two years ueo fnr n Qr,. tu i: t
queen oi the Portland carnival of Elks. u i, r i t , .

;u jn i .. ... . we puua ui mis uil' lumoennir com- -

way
put

the

a

gan,

a

ilia Wlie IS I .,, . '

13 win r in m juduuraie a new inuusm KIiL 01 luU comn.inv. mnrM his nf.
' We any said central county which will fice over to tn tnl--

In.,... 41.. ...I f . 1 T . - - , I t. 1 1 ,,..... . J
uuitcc n h lie hiiu i are aiipiip1- - i iiiil iiniv htpjiti enmn nto fhA m4o rtmnn. i r...nAr . r ,

' y has. visiting friends here nnrl .nmmnnt .., r 1 4f. , , ill . r . u.ul.ltlai uncirauj ui ou me leraporary mill will..uu.if.nuu i owr v 'i . " ....
the coast. We will go ou to New ul cuiue uuumy, ue useu 10 saw out material for the

York together. I have married the most haste of permanent plan L The for
Infautifnl on the Puriflf m st dormant resources of old Dnmrlis thU mnll mill ; nn, ti.. j. O ......... o itun UU IUC

) . . i . I fiti ... . . ofam, M.u.e oune papers seem to want to ine citizens ot and ncinitv the capacity of which frommaki riiiitnl mil nf it I ilnn't . I . .t.. , . . "

:, " incnester and along JoGOO to 35000 capacity pershould concern one but ourselves."any t,a vvu t u u ,

Here Vrs Jones added: "Just far
that we are satisfied, and the matter is
no one s business but our own.'
eye llat-he- angrily as she took her hns
band s arm to depart.

North Bend's Rapid Growth.

Emil It. Peterson an enteristingyoung
real estate agent of North Bend, has

completed the taking of a special
census oi that little city The Post
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NATIONAL PROHIBITION CONVENTION

iNDIAJfAPOMS.
He has .very paiustalilBg.inhis r
fforts to ascertain the National Convention opened in Tuiu'.iuson

of the and figures may be relied
ui0!i as beiin: nearly absolutely
correct.

N'irtli B iid has a resident
of souls. Possiblv 200 transient
;ire in the city, making the actual num- -

ler about North Bend has been
existence a little more than two

ears. The Post savs:
North Bend has 60 unmarried women

between the ages of 16 and 25, and
one of them is very pretty. There are
liere 20 widows, all of them handsome
:tnd well to do. Some are more buxom
than otherc, but thev are all lovable.
They are not lonely, however.

The female population of the city is
onlyabout half its male population,
there being 760 males and 443 females.
Of this total 497 males and females live
in wedded bliss. There are 14 widowers
in Bend, but only six of them say
that they will ever marry again. Onca
was enough for tho others.

There are in this city 622 males who
earn from $L75 to $8.60 per day. The
average pay is 2 50 per day, makinzthe

payroll of the city $40,430 per
month. 1 his does not include the nav
of the girl operators in the woolen mill.

There is not an idle man in the town.
who wanta to work. There is only one
man idle in North Bend who don't want
to work and he is locked un in the ritvJ
prieon. If he isn't he will be soon.

There are five knockers North
Bend. They either stop
or the Veiled Knights of Nogero will
make" themplay the end book.;

Thrown From a Wagon.

Mr. George K. Babcock was thrown
from his wagon and severely bruised.
He applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm
freely and says it is the best liniment
he ever used. Jlr. Babcock is a well
known citizen of North Plain. Conn.
There is nothing equal to Pain Balm for
sprains and bruises. It will effect a cure
in one third the time required by any
treatment. For sale by A. C. Marstera
Co.

How About Vour Summer Vacation?

Newport on the Yaquina Bay is the
deal seaside resort of the Pacific
Coast. Round trip tickets at greatly re-

duced rate8on sale from nil Southren
Pacific points in Oregon, oa and after
June 1st. Ask Agents for further infor-
mation and a handsomely illustrated
souvenir booklet, or write to Edwin
Stone, Manager C & E R. R.., Albany
Ore., or XV. E. Coman, G. P. A., 8. P.
Co., Portland. 46 tf

Willamatte Valley Chautauqua
sociation.

As- -

The Willamette Valley Chautauqua
Association will meef a'f Gladstone Pjirk
near Oregon pity',' July 12tli to 24tb,
1904, inclusive. Southern Pacific

will make reduced rates ou
the Certificate plan for this occasion"

on any Southern Pap Ageflt (or ad
vertfoipjj matter. J16

them into execution. Roseburg
vicinity will move along in the
same old until some such institu

are into operation in this
vicinity, and, speed the day

Uur esteemed
townsman, J. Rlakely. has been
diligently working on this bic enter--
pnse for past three years, and
has succeeded in
and in this enterprise
Mr. Geo. bteel, substantial pro
gressive gentleman of Detroit. Michi

who has had years of practica:
cAucneiiL-- e in iiKe enterprises, and
who will become valuable acqusition
to the Umpqua Com
pany

Fred K. Gettins, the
lie npAi
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with 4000 delegates, alternates and visitors preseut.
The hall was deoorated with the National colors.
Over the platform hung pictures of Abraham Lincoln,
Clinton B. Fiske and Francis Willard. Around the
hall were pictures of Hale Johnson, Samuel B. Peter-
son, Sheriff of Cumberland Couuty, Me., who gained a
high place in the estimation of Prohibitionists by his
vigorous enforcement of the law. W. S. Doau, of In-

dianapolis, welcomed the delegates ou behalf of the
Prohibitionists of Indiana. When he mentioned the
name of General Miles there was a burst of applause.
The resolution committee organized by electing Joseph
P. Tracy, of Illinois, chairman, and J. H. Amos,
Oregon, secretary. A subcommittee of 13 was
pointed to consider proposed planks and make ini- -

tial draft of the platform.

tions

Fred

of
ap- -

all

WARRIOR HOSTS ASSEMBLING

St. Louis, June 29. The Oregon delegation, with
Governor Chamberlain at its head, arrived this after-
noon. The Washington delegation got in this morn-
ing and expect to hold a meeting tonight to lay out a
plan of action to forestall anything savoring of the en-

dorsement of Cleveland. The delegation will be
against Hearst and probably for Parker. The crowds
of delegates are expected to arrive Saturday.

FATE OF THE HOLY ROLLERS;

Corvalus, Or., Juue 28. Mrs. O. V. Hurt, one
of the ardent disciples of Apostle Creffield, was taken
to the asylum at Salem this afternoon by Deputy Sherr
iff Henderson. Her examination was held before
Judge Walters this forenoon and she was adjudged iq-san- e.

Only one of the Holy Roller hand, is left, Mrs.
Hartley, and its is thought that she, too, will go insane.

RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP ON, ROCKS,

London, June 28. :A dispatch- - to. the Qentral
News from Tokio says it is reported that another Rus-

sian battleship has been d,is,cqvere4 stranded off Tiger
Rock. s, presumed she was wrecked while re-

turning to Port Arthur after the recent naval

HUMAN SKULL FOUND

Is Thought It May be that of Late
Senator A. W. Reed

Last week John Freyer found near
uimmtck's ferry in the Umwiua river.
what is Believed to be the skull of the
late Senator A. W. Reed, who was
drowned in tho river below Winchester
April 3, 1899, his headless body having
Deen recovered about two years later
The skull was found a few miles below
where the body was found. Upon ex
amination by our townsman Albert
Abrahams, he thought the skull to be
that of Mr. Reed and it waa sent to the
drowned man, nephew Warren Reed ,
at Gardiner, where the body of his
uncle was interred. A statement in
made by other parties however, to the
tffectthat other bones and particles of
he human skeleton were found near this
skull indicating the discovery of the re
mains of an unknown man whose dis
appearance had not been recorded.

Fairbanks at College.

of
Eenator Fairbanks is in the long line
Americana who have worked their

own way through college, in search of
the higher education, for which it ap
pears that the young Fairbanks, by farm
work and wacon-makin- e, tiad saied HI
by the time he reached the age of fiteen
years. With it and one suit of clothes
he traveled to Delaware. O . where he
entered Ohio Wesleyan University. He
turned to account his rudimentary
knowledge of carpentry br workinu on
Saturdays for a local contractor for 1.25

day.
A few weeks after yountr Fairbanks

arrived at college he fell and split his
only trousers bayond immediate repair
11 was necessary lor mm to borrow a
pair from a fellow-studen- t, and the loan
iaii to be continued because he was

denied credit for a new pair at the
stores in the town. He had to send
home for his mother to make him
another pair.

Working in collesre durioe the college
year and in the harvest fields in vaca- -

ion, he was graduated from the college
and its law course at twenty. At twenty- -
two he was admitted to the Supreme
Court of Ohio, and later he went to
Indianaoolis.

Another Chance to Register.

By a provision in the direct nrimarv
law enacted at the recent election, regis
tration of voters will be resumed this
autumn for the November elfrtidno
Heretofore the registration law has been
deficient in that respect, for it has re
quired electors to register prior to May
15 in order to vote in November for
president, or elte to vote on the affidavit
of six freeholders. Countr rWta
throughout the state are now required
to reopen the rezistration books ' be
tween September 20, 1904, and 5 o'clock

m of October 20, 1904. and between
the fame dates in each and everv vear
hereafter in which there shall be an

election of pre?i Untial electors."

Operate 3O Stamp Mill.

Oregon .Securities Company, which
owns some valuable properties in Bo
hemia district, will begin operating its
.TO stamp mill between July 1 and 15.
Ore valued at f 1,150,000 has been block
ed out readv for the mill. This has been
taken from the Music mine, one of a
group of seven which this concern owns.
This company is driving a huge tunnel
through the mountain from the Champ
ion basin to the Music mine, a distance
of 2000 feet, and progress on this piece
of work is being made at the rate of ten
feet a day, with the nse of air drills.
The Oregon Securities Company expend-
ed $250,000 on development work on its
Bohemia propeities within the last 16
months.

Raises Quails.

J. K. Mount of Marquam is eneaced
in raising Oregon quails for shipment to
Ohio and other Eastern states. At the
present he has twenty birds lavintr and
setting. Quails in captivity are readily
tamed and do not manifest the restless-
ness of China pheasants. They thrive
well on wheat and such other food as is
usually fed to chickens. Mr. Mount
states that care must be taken to avoid
putting quails of different coveys in tho
same pen, as they will kill ono. another.

The Coming District Pair.

Eugene June 28 H. L. Traver, who is
working for the district fair, reports that
the fair will be held in Eugene as plan-
ed. He has been successful in soliciting
funds, about $000 having already been
pledged by the business men, and there
remains about $400 more to bo raised,
but indications are that it will be gotten
with little difficulty.

Mr. Traver will begin advertising the
fair the fiist of net week, and the pre-
mium Hat will be out at that time.

Sued by His Doctor.

"A doctor here has sued mo for $12.50,
which 1 claimed was excessive for a case
of cholera morbus," says R. White, of
Coachclla, Cnl. "At tho trial he praised
his medical skill and medicine. I asked
him if it was not Chamberla.in'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Romeily he used
as I had, good, reason to believe it was,
afiil ho would not say under oath that it
as n,ot." N,o doctor could uao a better
rewedy or oho'.ora morbus. It nover
fails. Sold by A. C. Marstera A Co.

Pay and Oct a Nice flap.

For the noxt thirty days to all who
pay us two dollars on subscription, we
will present them a nico map of Oregon
and a map of the world. The value of
he map ia one dolla r.

DAILY FIGHTING AT PORT ARTHUR

RUSSIAN HOODOO STILL ACTIVE-T- WO MORE BAD

BLUNDERS-SIE- CE IS ON

St. Petersburg, June 29. It is expected that
there will be continuous and bloodly fighting near
Port Arthur from now on owing to the close proxi-
mity of the two great armies and a decisive battle is
not far distant. Fighting at Port Arthur is continu-
ous on the land side, while frequent attacks are made
by the Japanese ships from the sea..

St. Petersburg, June 39. A correspondent de-
scribing the Talien Pass struggle, says the fire from,
the Japanese siege guns Sunday was murderous;
manyPussian gunners being killed as they worked,.-i'Ou- r

losses during the two days were very heavy."
ToKioJune 29. A force of Japanese captured

three lorts to the southeast of the Port Arthur de-
fenses Sunday. An official dispatch says that .the
three forts captured were Soo Chan, Chick Wan Shan
and Chitau Shan. The Russians lost 40 killed.

TWO BAD BLUNDERS.
St. Petersburg, June 29. While experimenting --

with a converted torpedo boat intended for submarine
work today, twenty-tw- o sailors were drowned at the
Baltic works. The manhole was improperly closed. .

St Petersburg, June 29. Two ironclads of the
Baltic Sea fleet collided today and one sank with con-
siderable loss of life. The battleships in collision
were the Netron, Menia and Navarin. The collision
occurred at Cronstadt, but no details are given.

r w. BENSON.
PraUmi, .C.JCJLiarXM;

Douglas County Bank,
KtobUhedI883. Incorporated I9ox

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.
BOARD OP DIRECTORS

T. W. BENSON. R. A. BOOTH J. H. BOOTH. J. T. BRIDGES
JOS. IA ONS, A. C HA.SSTEBS E.L.KHXZK.

A general banking business transacted, and customer given
accommodation consistent with safe and conBerratrre baakiag.

Bank open from nine to twelve and from one to three.

New Arrivals
Every day brings something now in Spring Goods.
VIOLE the latest thing in dress goods for suits

Skirts and Waists.
Also the "Cotton Crepe" we are the only ones in.

the city who have imported this goods direct from
Japan, it comes in all colors and will sell for 20cU- -

per yard.

WOLLENBERG BROS;, Phone 80lrt

FARMERS' CASH- - STOREV
E. A. WOOD & CO, Props;

DEALERS IN
Staple ane Fancy Groceries. Highest Price, .padd
for country produce. Fresh, bread daily Your-Patronag- e

is respectfully solicited.
Private Free Delivery to All Parts if tie City

HELLO 55

James Arrance

TROXEL BLOCK4

OPP PASSENGER DEPOT.....

Machinist--

Is now prepared, to do all kinds of machinistwork,-- , ;

such as turning, milling, drilling, grinding buff-i- ng

and polishing. Saws gummed, knives ground,
shears ground, clippers grjound on John Van Ben- -,

schaten clipper grinder.


